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Australian Prime Minister At Home ROSE SHOW AT 
GANGES LAST "
WEEK IN MAY
The Rt. Hon. Robert Gordon Menzies, Australia’s Prime 
Minister, photographed with his family in his home at Kew, 
Melbourne. Standing are his two sons, Ken and Ian, and 
seated with Mr. Menzies are his daughter Heather and Mrs. 
Menzies.V.'''y;:
GANGES, April :i0.—The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the Gan­
ges Women’s Institute was held 
Friday afternoon in the commit­
tee room of the Mahon Hall, with 
the president, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
in the chair.
Correspondence included a let­
ter from Mrs. Marlatt, Powell 
IHver, a former member of the 
Ganges Institute, who urged the 
members in autumn to take up the 
canning of ajiple juice, for which 
there was a good market; the let­
ter was tiled until the fall when 
the subject will be reopened.
Discussion took place on the 
.subject of the annual Rose Show, 
which, it was arranged to hold 
during the last week in May, all 
details to be left in the hands of 
the garden committee, Mrs, N. W. 
Wilson, Mrs. D. Fyvie, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot and Mi"s. Win. Palmer.
There were nine entries for the 
baby’s first dress competition, the 
prize, donated by Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, being awarded to Mrs. 
Charlseworth. The judges were 
Mrs. Colin Mouat and Miss M. 
Lees, the former commenting on 
the execellence of the winning con­
testant’s work. All the dresses 
entered for competition will be 
given to the Ganges Red Gross 
Unit.
Following a long discussion on 
“Bundles for Britain,” a commit­
tee was elected including Mrs. 
Charlesworth, Mrs. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. Wm. Palmer to deal with the 
collecting of articles wanted by 
the organization.
GANGES, April 30.—Prior to 
returning to Victoria, Mrs. W. 
Scott Ritchie, who has been visit­
ing her sisier, Mrs. Fred Crofton, 
entertained about 20 relatives and 
friends last .Saturday afternoon at 
a farewell tea given by her at 
Harbour House, Ganges. The table 
was pi-ettily arranged with nar­
cissi, tulips and other spring flow­
ers and among those jjresent wore 
Mrs. G. Borrailaile, Mrs. J. H. 
Best, Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. Howat, Mrs. 
Warren Hastings, Mrs. Fred Mor­
ris, .Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Mrs. !<'. C. Turner, 
Misses Denise and Dulcie Crofton, 





War Savings Rally, Band Concert, 
Pictures, Tuesday, May 6tfi
FLOWER SHOW 
AT PENDER
PENDER ISLAND, April 30.— 
Members of the Women’s Institute 
held their annual Spring Flower 
Show on ’Tuesday, April 22nd, in 
the Port Washington Hall, with a 
fair crowd attending.
There were some very nice ex­
hibits shown, especially in the 
tulip sections. The miniature pie 
plate garden was also a new 
novelty which was very nice. The 
school responded again splen­
didly with writings, drawings and 
health posters, which were better 
than in previous years.
There was a stall where exhibits 
were seen of the made-over cloth­
ing for bombed Britons, which 
showed what can be donewith 
used material and asking for fur­
ther donations.
Another stall of old treasures 
was yery interesting as most of
'I'icket agents of Canailian Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways are now able to answer a 
popular question of recent weeks: 
“When will the next bargain ex- 
cui-sion between British Columbia 
and Eastern Canada bo operated?”
According to information re­
ceived from J. A. Brass, secretary, 
Canadian Passenger Association, 
Winnipeg, the selling dates have 
been set for May 17th to 2Sth in­
clusive. The special low fares will 
be available on both railways for 
travel from Western Canada, in­
cluding the Pacific Coast, to all 
lioints east of Armstrong and Port 
Arthur, Ont. At the same time 
residents of Eastern Canada will 
be able to journey westward to the 
prairies and Pacific Coast at simi­
lar excursion fares.
Tickets will carry a 45 day re­
turn limit and stopovers are per­
mitted anywhere on going or re­
turn journeys.
Coach travel will be popular, 
but for excursionists who wish to 
travel in sleepers, either standard 
or tourist, such privileges may be 
obtained by payment of exti-a 
chai-ges involved.
With the object ol .stiiriuluting iute)'e,st in the War 
Savings (hunpaigji, tlie North Saanich Committee under 
the chairman.ship of Mrs. C. F. Gibson has arranged for a 
special showing of war pictures, including the famous 
sound film, "Britain Can Take It,” for Tuesday evening, 
May 6th, at the North Saanich Service Club Hall, com- 
mencijig at 8 p.m. In addition, there will be a concert of 
patriotic music by the famous R.G.A.F. Band, by kind per­
mission of Wing Commander Wray, officer commanding, 
Patricia Bay Air Station.
There Avill be no charge for admission, but War Sav­
ings Stamps will be on sale at the door, and every pui'chaser 
of a 25-cent stamp will luive a chance to win a $5.00 War 
Savings Certificate.
Don’t miss this. You will have a grand evening’s enter­
tainment, and at the same time have an opportunity to help 
the Empire in its hour of crisis.
See Coming Events column for further particulars.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. F. C. Finnis of Victoria 
has been the guest of her uncles, 




Mrs. O’Callaghan of Victoria, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. -A. service in commemoration of
MR. AND MRS. 
SIMISTER ARE
i ---;
te:ltenrfiuivcondSS l^MS: -cl maw:^ .mdaski,;g for fir^ f3ULF HOSPITAL
T. F. Speed, was won by: Mrs. A. t r ti . ^ ^ ^ a^d Ronnie, has returned to spend Andrew’s Anglican : C^^
B: Elliot, who obtained the highest: t r stall f l tr s r s i ¥ TVfl I A D V MCT Wednesday April 23 rd The mem-V
.Scouts: aid;^
;" _ ,,,.. A .ijv ■ one point less.: :, which Mrs. C. Scott, : V:t:: A vLr-nc!' y k-Loo' brii ^ MJr.: and"Mrs.:'A. E.; Sedones have:: ij ' ^
.n A A vote of thanks was passed to guka,” had brought here with her. . ^ 'TTf dad recently as their guest. Master; with the Cub and Brownies to the^^^Vy
GhlMren-S' SpbrtS Day Mrs.; Mouat and Miss Lees for at-y AnoHver exl^it^was froni H. , G. f; «^
' " ' tending: the meeting and : judging: . Scott, Port Washington,: of a box : a>y : |o, A he . Lady . Minto y : i ■ Wi' baA Cvvir.vAir i nvy
' ' * of chocolate issued to ' the troops ^ fit Ganges was Morgan spent several Oidc. ol the Daughtcis of
;of ; the Southv African Warp by the T'ecGntly;; week, re- Empire. The colors of these
late CJueen Victoria. ; j units were i-eceived at the altar '
The Women’s Institute sold af-. transacting the business, a; consul- , the reel nr Rev T R T nne-m
teimdon tea: and home cooking.amount of repair work: was :y y Mrs.: Ly T. Bellhdusd'■and: sihalT^^^^
Proceeds from alT for the: geh- :: I'ccomplished by the;members.; y >:daughter: Belinda left :bri: Tuesday :A >
4?.^4. --.HA...:. 4.1. A T? nTn«n\r n hVl Mica A /Io-
;;At;^:EMlfprd:;May^::23rd: the :baby dresses.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Elliot and: Mrs;AJ; : C.: 
•Kiiigsbury;. .
: V r FULFORDy ApriT ; SOl A-L ' The 
South Salt Spring Island: \Vomen’s
:y Institute willJiold:a:sports day^for : v ■ v
'’P”’' Y Chinese Checkers And':
y j A. party hf 21 old friends paid a : kindly; offered their/ field: opposite : : Other GaiXieS ElljoyeQ
Hurpriso:’Yisit:to the new home'of : the Fulford Community/ Hall /for :: : y / : A ,: : :: :
Mr.; andyairs. J. F. Simister ;0n : the occasion.: : yj : Tp GANGES, Apnl 30A---Under: the
Monday evening last. The unin- /There will be a miscellaneous auspices of Clanges United Church, 
yited guests explained that they stall of soft drinks, etc. Prizes and attended by about 50 members
were there as a house-warming wilTbe given for the best ilressed' and friends, a Chinese checker.s
party and to show the host and bicycles, etc. tournament and program of pro­
hostess thatythe new Hiomo was^^^: teas'will be served were heUT recently
,)U.^ as hospitable as the okl one. evening, Ganges Inn, under the 'eonven-
Mrs. Simistor was in'csented a dance will be hold, ership of Mrs, E. Parsons and Mrs.
with a beautiful bouquet of flow- uP „ Colin Mouat,
ers, also a corsage of lilies of the each member havdne s^^^^ sum of $10.50 was realized
valley, and a buHonhole ro.sebiul P;f”,"'“ Yf Y^^^^ - -
to Mi-. Slmister. The Rev. D. M. Miocenes t.oi it.
Porley made a suitable addross and 
then prosontcjd to Mr, and, Mrs.
Simister a trilito lamp, a gift from CDDIM/’' A
tluy whole company, ns n token of Hji M J Ai I^l^y.lPi
r.y foiv Vancouver, where the latter -Lunes Ramsay and Miss Ade-
underwent ; a / minor: ::P laide Toomer for the I.O.D.E.,
1-:/ from which she is; making/a satis- / :Riiiv:NewtAn :fm: Hm Sf>f,nP5'pR<tA:YP::^
: era!: funds of :the:/institute, y :: ; :y , :The : 'president, ' Mrs. 'W.:; M:
The judge.s for the flowers were Mouat, was in the chair. The sec-
Mrs; W- U- McKay and Mrs. Kelly, :rotary, Mrs. Lowe," read the/min  :  i -;, B lly to or the: couts BettY '
■: Soil th /Pender ' Island.:/;: //utes, the'/treasurer,/Mrs. . G.' St. y factory recovery. ::: /ty :: :;'!;y/ :: //,;'■' ::w • I' ’ Y/'‘ Pum.son lor the Guides, and
. • h- 1 ivi • IT p b • Ti • Palsrice in hand of over $26J : ' Mr. Kendrick spent a few days Anderson for the Cubs.
9 : y Imports/ were hoard Pfrdm the^^r Y Scoutmaster Freeman King and
Flowerinir 'siirubs -—1 Mrs hospital visitor and ddreas secre- AP a . PV, . , ; Ai'thur/ Schofield: were' in ’charge 1J lowuing ^oinups i, J^VTis. Mrs. M. B./Mouat and Miss Mr. A. Cayzer is visiting his : ■ A TLowe: 2, N. N. Grimmer. / :/ k. Bailey, respectWelyy ASlrP/ciaughter. Mrs. John'PageLirTVicY:^^^^^
(liscussion the: request for linoleum . tphia. ' ; ol - the Guidos, ;and Miss /
to cover the kitchen floor was com- : B.;„.i/Pj,./.A:i P^y P of/ the /BrowniesA
: tlieii' appreciation of the good 
fellowsliip of the recipients.
Mr, and Mrs. Siniistor made re­
ply to this iinexpeotod-' |iresenta- 
. tion, and then a very pleasant ovo- 
iiing was spent with music, songs, 
games, and rofroshnionts. Evory- 
: one thoroughly 'enjoyed thorn- 
selves and left for : home again 
folding ihai. ihe now home is really 
the lioiiie of Mr, ami Mrs, Simister,
MAY 16TH
Sewing Circle Busy
FUI,F0RD, April 30, . . - ’The
Sewing Circle for tho British refu­
gees mot on Wi'dnesday, last week,
. at the lidiiio ,of live .convener, Mrs, 
'I', M, .larkson, iiiae aiembers l.a,!- 
/ ing preseivt, ;\ large amount , of 
'work, was nceonipllshed. , Mrs, W, 
:, I, ;MeA fee and Mrs, Gordon Mc- 
fee; were tea liostc/S.sq.s for tlie 
afioriionn, t
'The (drcle will 'meet at 2 |),ni, 
: Wednesday, May/7tlr, ,\nyono in- 
lereslvd ill till' above,work will he
Members of the H,M,S. En­
deavor Chapter, LO,D,E,, will be 
hostesses on Friday, May 16Ui, at 
the Nortli Saanich Service Club 
Hall whim they will entindain at 
one of their very iiopular dances, 
'riie eliaptor stage these dances 
from time to time iiiul they have
'■(M l ', ■ ry iiccc , fill and also 
from the standpoint of gaiety and 
hospitality.
'I'iekets for the ilanee may be 
oblnined from any member of the 
cdiiqiter.,
Music will 111,' su|iplie(l by Len 
Acres’ Orehestra :\vith dancing 
from :!i :!i0, to 1
A eliair will lie giv(,(ii away, dur­
ing the evening t,ti tlie lucky win- 
iier."
Refreshmenl.H will be Kcrvet! in 
tlie dining 'room.
Proceeds wilt, be used to eun-
by tlio evening’s proceedings and 
will be placed towards the funds 
of the organization.
The first prizes for Chinese 
checkers were won by Mrs. Ross 
and Bobby Baker, the second by 
Mrs. J. Reid and Mr. ,E.:Parsons.
For progressive games the win­
ners were Margaret Henn and 
Louis Drake,who scored the larg­
est number of points.
Refreshments wore in eliarge of 
Mrs. R. ’roynboe and, towards the 
end of tlie supper, an address on
AVhite Lilae-—1, Mrs. Bull; 2, 
N., Grimmer; 3, Mrs. Roddyhoff,
Purijle Lilac-—!, Mrs. Lowe; 2, 
Mrs. Bull; 3, Mrs. Stigings.
Pansie.s—1, ,8. P. Corbett; 2, 
Mr.s, Stigings,
: Violas—1, S. P. Corbett; 2, Mrs. 
Reddyholl': 3, M.rs. Brackett.
White :lris—l, Mrs. Stigings; 2, 
Mrs. Scott (Ilagnsa) ; 3, S, P. Cor­
bett. ,,,; ,
Blue Iris—L Mrs, Mollison; 2, 
Mr.s. Falconer; 3, Mrs. Lowe.
A.O.V. Iris-—!, Miss Ilam]).shiro.
Forget-Me - Nets — I, Barbara 
Grimmer; 2, R. S. W, Corbett; 3, 
Mrs. Keillor.
Pupils, Pink —- 1, Mr.s. 11. G.
AIr.s. Eddie Bambrick and infant
months. hynins and responses. Rev.; D. Ml.
Mr, Georgd :Kilmer of Vaticou- : '•U'ley ol St. Paul’s United Chui'ch ;
; “TheJIhven.’’ : ' /'''./'d/the prayers and 'thb, lesson/ver is iV guest at
tiio iHiiihase ami to havL it laid / ‘^''‘’y will M^end some :-vnil/ all joined !u)^
before Hospital Day/ May 12th.
For Hospital Day, all .arrange­
ments for the entertaining of visi­
tors and friends; attending the 
shower, will be in the liands of 
the auxiliary. Mrs. G. J. Mouat. 
will assist the matron in weleom- turning' on Monday. propriate address on the life of
illg the pestsp the president and ' ]\i,.: .,„,| :MpH David Bellhouse ' '’l-
Mi.ss A. Lees will receive the gifts; I'lis. itaviii luiinou.st, , fK,,( isp;, <,1111, 4.i,„
a committee of members, under wbobavo spent thepast two weeks tliat Ide is stilPfoR the;/;
the convenership of Mrs D Fvvio their cottage hero, entertained .voung people, of:our ompivo. Tlid
■ - ' ■ ’ several times in the tea hours of Hniart auneariine.. of HuA SehnA j
Miss Mary Rutherford /spent “'’''^‘•*''•'1'; fi- Laneaster coiuluct- 
■ • -c- : I'<|'die servuie and gave u mo.st up-: /:the iinst WfioK' in Vancouver, rO' 
t rning . '/ ■ ^
will serve tea; Mi,s,s M:. Lees will
St. George's Day wa.s given by the Scott; 2, Mrs. Keillor; 3, S. Perci
Rev. J. Dewar, who also jiro^ 
a toast to the jiatron Saint of Eng 
land.
The evening was brouglit to a 





Mr. and IMrs. I’. li. English and 
Mr. 1). .Switzer of Vancouver 
have been guests, fur several days 
at Fulford Inn.
’Pulips, Red—!, S. Percival; 2, 
Mrs. Crisp; 3, Miss Hampshire, 
’Puliiis, Brown—!, Mrs. Lowe; 
2, N, III uiiliiel , Mim. Luwu.
'Pulips, Mauve—1, Mrs. Molli­
son; 2, Mrs, 'Peeee; 3, R. S, \V. 
Corbett.
preside over a stall of knitted 
baby eothiiig ami also bo in charge 
of a eamiy eontest. Mrs, B. G, 
Wolfe-Merton 1ms kindly under­
taken to read tea eiips,
'Pea lie, ti''‘:-’e'' for (lie afternoon 
wore Mrs. W. M, Mouat and Mi.ss 
Bailey,
last week, renewing their frioml- 
ship.s of many years standing witli 
I'e.-iideiits here.
Slim rt 11 p |)ea ra n ee 0 f tli e ; cdu ts,;
Guidos, Culis :and Brownio.s 'wna 
favorably commenLed , ujigii by , ,
,, , 4hos(r wb() watched the parade,
Mrs, W. II. Gilmoiir was “at L /V
Iiomo” oil Saturday, April 20tli, ■"
wbeo die cob/brated her 73i'd 1 OHHOSioiie Golf Play
’Piilip.s, Yellow — 1, Mrs, Keillor; 
2, S, Percival; 3, Miss Hampshire.
, ’Pulips, A.O.V.—I, Mrs, II. G. 
Seot.t; 2, Mrs, Mollison; 3, Mrs. 
Keiller,
P’olyantluis—l, Mrs, Kidller; 2, 
.Miss: Monteitlij 3, Mrs. F, SiniUi,:/
Whist Ay8 Red Cross
MAYNE ISLAND, April 30.
h’rieml.s of R. Hume ' will be 
pleased to bear tlmt after seven 
weeks siient in isolation hoH]iital
»iMvr \\ . o M 1 iCi Ro.ses, .Single Variety---!, ,Mrs. ,, yy,,]-,, six- tables and tlie proeeods lum pareiits, MMiss 1 niie Akeinmii. R.N., left stig-lngs; 2, Mrs, F, Smitli; 3, Mro. are to be given to tiie ReiP (haiHs. at Go.shIp Islim
’’iilfurd on Friday lor Nelson, tleo, Scott, 'Phe \viiuiers were Miss'Margaret ' , -
ll.C,, wliere slio will visit lier : ffisse.s, Bovid-N. N./t Negato, ami ,Mr,, W. PliKgenbotlom , i'Plie Red Or
./ lieartily /w('leomed:/at ;tlie/meet-; iimie Jbe,, war effort: put forth by 
iiigs, tliiH lirmieli of tlie I.O.D.E,
B.
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and , 
Mrs. II. Carliti, nml'family, fur a, 
few 'weeks.'/' ■ /' ' '/■■'
Mr.s, «1, lto(i)Mirii returned lionie 
to Etilford on Saturday after 
spending a ; feW: weeks with lier, 
son-in-buv and daughter, Mr, and,« & W Jl*. ©
]\lrs. 'Plie,H. VVolll.mru, at
Tho i’olloNvintr item, whiclv iviiiy B.C,
Mr, Clmrllo Unh.v retuniod heme 
to Eulford on 'Phursday after vis­
iting friends in Vancouver and 
New Wostmhisier for the past 
mentli.
Major and Mrs, George Read 
of Esipiinmlt were recent guests 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cudmore, 
Fitiferd Hai'hour, for a few days, 
Mr, and Mrs, Uohert ,1. Ilepimrn 
and daugliter .Innice were visitors 
Id Vieterla on .Saturday vvhere 
, , , they went to meet Mrs, Ilepbnrn'H
or j'TuO; nten, h!p; \V!Pt ilui lant iniroly:;HailiBg, ahiir 1,o lly tho father, Mr. N. Heott Miller, of
EIS, AiP’il 30.-
1h‘ of intoruai to Honve of tho roHidonta of Salt SlirhiK iHlaiul. 
fS'iia tiilion from n lotter Just roeoivod from Ijioiit, P. II. 
Ijayai'd, lot Canadian Corihs SiRnaln, C.A.S.F., of Rainbow 
Tloaeli, GanROH, who from “Homowhopo in England” writos 
that ho rooontly toptno aopo.HH an inn with ti plaiiuo Ktatinff 
liial I ho mabi ( iniliei'.s of tlio Imilding woro ia kon from 
II.M.S. Clangoa.
Uni'll of teak in Bomlniy, oonsidorahly ovov 100 yemr.a 
II.^I.C, (litivgea nimvntdd 84 gvine and ettrviud a crow
Engli.,h Dabde.s I,, Mrs. 'Piege; 
2, Mrs. Ruth; 3, Mr.s. Bull.
Marigolds..•!. Mi-s, H. (i. Scott;
2, - Airs,' ' Stigings;, 3, Mrs. Seott 
: (ilagnsa
'St-oekH---l, R. S, W, Corliott; 2, 
Mrs, Ki-'llec; 3, Mni.Hprt Jioo.
, Wild Flow,ersW-;>,' M)v,|,: 1 .owe.:
Anemones-... I, Mrs, ’Peeee; 2,
Red (Ian. ' Mrs,,Crisp; 3, S, Pen-ival.^ ‘ ’ , , A.O.V. Flewers (judged by imp-
ular vote.) :•!, Mrs, Bull; A, Mr.; 
Corbett. / '
Basket or Bowl (P,V,)...-1, Mr,
Raeliuru; 2, Mrs, Iveiller.
tJnusual Varieties...-I, S. P. Cor-
Mrs, P, 11. Crrimmer, 
I'ott.ed Pbuits 1, Mrs, Seett 
(Ragusa): 2, Mrs. Bert Roe,
Pie 1‘late Garden..-1, Mrs. Red’’
(lylioll; 2, Mary Loii ,Smitli.
1,1 ir til (lay,
GALIANO ISLAND, April 30.
•... In a tombstone golf matelT hold
receiitl.v at Galiano, Mrs, Chris
in 'I’oronto suffering from moa’slos, !,o,V,i!,.u*'**an i,,!!?,*!*• ^
, scarlet fever and ehiekenpox, in mj, >rS ^ ' Y'okVH on ,
A very pleasant evening aniP wliisl/ K^mf’tnhal" / Md Wnllom luid J. IIumA
drive was held/ at the home, of nnsintai.,, ,, im, the: Ifitli hole, to: play: a full
Mr, A, Vigiii’B on/Momlay. 'Pluiro lilis.s Maliel ’I'ower is visiting' ■H-ltole umteli at a later diite when
s, r. and Mrs. -Tower, {•'''»(> A"''' l'i'<im Walker at: tho 
Islaml.","-' ■" ' ':::-:-..Ui.h ■'green. /;-,'/
' : '/ , 'A /: : I ho pi'izes, (IIP uliirm clock', aiul:'
I C oss meeting will be; ft three-pouMd .|nri of coffee, were: 
and the e.eiisolatioii prizes went, te Indd at the liome of Mr, and Mrs. deiuil-ed liy tlmt - geninl slore-
:Mr.s, lliggenlioHoin and Ml’. Cot-: .1 P. IJunie, 'Phe Valley,: Fridiiy, keeper and iirciont golfer, E, li,
(oil, May 2ml, : Bamlirick, : , ' ' : ■' ::
BRITISH. iROYAL-iDUKE'-TOURSaDEFEI^ICES
bett; 2.
Pimtorium Depot At 
Simiater’a Store
(if nn a dm inti at aiia,: Tho dhlj) was brokon np in I'ottland, : ori’gnn, who will |m
Ir gEnglnnd suvoi'al /yoara ago, and /1bo bank board of Iht*
■Capltiiir'a galloy dont ,io Gnngtm, it now fornds part of a ^' bmne on 'Phor: 
soat ovorlookitig tbo wntorH of tho harlituir, which waa ' 'n**’:'’*'
1! ■/'"f'.'V :':'dnc'/,iei':'.'"'
Mr,'.'W,./'I..':MeAfeo ',;returned;, 
ursday from n visit;to
Bciru en /J'liin’; day, April 2 lUi, 
nariKMl a flop (ho ftirnoua Hhipi. At a eoromony ^ nndor tho at The Lady Mlnto Gulf Islands
amphea's of tim (lungoa (Minidor, I.O.D.E., tho aoal. wiik tboiges, to Mr, amlMrs,
J. W.Uniii./un. Fwll'ord Harbour, a
/unvoilod juat ov«r 10 yoaro ago. imn.
: For the eonveiiieiiee of the resi- 
dents fd’ Sidney mid distriei- the/ 
l''antorinm |)ye WnrkS'of Uiumda, 
t.id,. Victoria,/are elmnging their , 
p,ie!il iienotpmrieis , ti,' a central, 
iM'isillon in Sidney at: Simister’s 
Pry GoodM Stnre, Beaeoh Avenue.
'Pldti will ('ome into effect after ' 
/.Mny iHt, when, the, change from 
Ilarten’s mi iMarini’ lU'ive will 
take plnee. dClIleiont nml prompt 
itervice will „ eoiiiimte ns in , the 
pant and pitrcelH may lie left at 
Siml.slor'a to ho collected on Mon- 
duya or Frldwya «:f mt;h weak.,, ,
Hi* J'loyjiil ,HigInii!ftft the* Diilco ''of ■ Cloncttssteivhirolhor of'Kinjj Oeorfl'is 'VI,"I* nocmwlth 
'ictllicisira'during "a .four of iiittDffictioii'of {trUiwli .troopieoti' contlal defonciL'''.:'''':'/''';:''.'''.'./^:::;
: 7''■"'■■■/.:
iii iBimaimitirtn-toiiniiiriti
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Make tkh a 
Mtlihh ^oLmtkia
ROYAL OAK, April 30.—Mrs. 
D. W. Phillips, West Saanich 
Road, entertained at the tea hour 
on Monday in honor of Mrs. Bate­
man, who is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. Smallshaw, Raymond 
Road. Tulips, iris. Narcissi and 
bluebells decorated the rooms. 
Mrs. Phillips rendered two solos 
and Mrs. H. Smallshaw was the 
winner of the contest. The hostess 
was assisted in serving tea by Miss 
Helen Phillips. The guests includ­
ed Mesdames H. Bateman, H. 
Smallshaw, P. Ryan, E. Boorman, 
B. C. Footner, R. E. Watts and 
Miss Molly Footner.
Most for the Car You Trade !n...
More Value In the Car You Buy!
Thafstk^41 SEAL!
A.sk us for particulars today
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.





GALIANO ISLAND, April 30. 
—The committee in charge of the 
recent drive for funds for the 
United War Services report the 
satisfactory total of $125 collected 
on Galiano.
The committee also wish to 
thank those who helped to collect, 
and those who supported a good 
cause so generously.
What Have ¥©u To Offer For 
The Salvage Campaigii?
Property Change
GANGES, April 30..—^'fhe three 
or four-acre property on Ganges 
Hill belonging to Frank Crofton 
of Victoria has been purchased by 
Warren Hastings, Ganges Har­
bour.
PENDER ISLAND
“ What went ye out to see? " 
Mountains, Lakes, Ocean 
Beaches, great Rivers churning 
and fretting; in their rocky 
beds? British Columbia has 
them all, in a rich profusion 
surpassed, nowhere on this 
Continent. It offers the scenic 
wonderlandof Vancouver Island, 
the Fraser Canyon, the historic 
Cariboo, the garden of the 
Okanagan, the rugged grandeur 
of the Kdotenays, the inspiring 
;majesty o Big Bend.
Miss Trailer, who was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies, 
has returned to Vancouver.
Mr. Harold Rodwell spnet a few 
days with his father, Mr. Rodwell, 
returning to Vancouver on Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Florence Auchterlonie 
spent the weekend here, returning 
to Victoria on Monday.
Miss Margery Wilbrum spent a 
day with her aunt, Mrs. Tallyn, 
last week, before returning to her 
home in Calgary.
THES:, year:; •.
S E £ B R I Tf* IS H C O L U MB! A 
The Vacationland that has 
Everything.”
Mrs. Keiller has returned home 
after a few days spent in Van­
couver.
Mrs. Prank Foster has : left to 
take up residience at Fraser Lake.
BRiTfSH COLUMBIA CSOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU, 
y? Department and Industry;
Parliament BuiidingSt Victoria.
Mr. T. J. Scott is spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.
: Mrs.^::^^^^^;^ rand: daughter,
Wendy, have returned to their 
home in Vancouver.
OTTAWA, April 30. — Recent developments in Can- 
ada’s coast-to-coast salvage campaign centre around spring 
cleaning, both private and national. Reports received here 
are that hundreds of thousands of Canadian housewives 
are taking advantage of the salvage drive to clean out gar­
rets, basements, back sheds, store-away places, as they 
have never been cleaned out before — and to donate the 
discarded articles to their local salvage committees.
The national spring cleaning is of an equally interest­
ing nature. Over 20 years ago trophies of the first World 
War — German howitzers, field pieces, machine guns, 
mortars, and the like — were loaned to municipal and mili­
tary organizations for display purposes. The trophies re­
mained the property of the Dominion Government. The 
proposal now is to clean out the unsightly decorations and 
return them to their former owners — in the form of bombs 
and other implements of war.
These two kinds of spring cleaning are giving Canada’s 
great drive to prevent waste added impetus.
In every big city and small town, and on every farm, 
housewives are making real contributions to the collection 
of vital materials for war industries. They are making 
brooms, vacuums, dusters fly in domiciles from Halifax to 
Victoria, and out of the stir is coming a huge stream of 
articles which are going to help win the war.
The fix’st of these are metals. In the back of the 
kitchen cupboard, in the nook under the stairs, in the attic, 
they come to light as the cleaning progresses, and out they 
go to worry Mr. Hitler.
Old iron frying pans, broken copper chafing dishes, 
outmoded electric irons, those horrid bronze statuettes, 
brass fire irons, which have been collecting dust for years —
vyyy:fTy:::;:yyAPJease Turn:fb:’Page: Four)v
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Reg. 79c ..................... ......pr. 59c
KAPOK ..................... .......ib. 29c
PILLOW CASES ...... ......pr. 35c
36" PRINTS ............. ......ycl. 19c
FRILLED SCRIM ....
SILK DRESSES
? to 44 in gay figure 
silks. Reg. 1.98. To clear
Sizes 12 d ^
COATS
A special clearance line of 
smart spring styles ........... 8.97
1324
Douglas St. DICK’S DRESSSHOPPE
DCIICI0USS.WJTRITI0US i IWi I N Gi
Make the Homo More Comfortable and More Attractive 
Large Stoc:k of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. .
570 JOHNSON STREET   G 4632   VICTORIA, B.C.
IMPOmO QUALITY 
SAM£ PRICE AS BEER
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
BOOTS and SHOES FOR MEN
Dress, Work and Play
MODERN SHOE CO.
Yates and Government Victoria, B.C.
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, the Bulldogs 
taking flag-break.
A very good SPY stunt was run 
: .oif. —r- the spies got'caught t: .; . 
Compass work was carried out 
;by The patrol ;lea:ders. : vTf;,:
:: Instruction: on the safetyman’s 
badg-e was giveh as well' as seyerai : 
:''gbqd:'fast ;ga,mes;::':''':::;:';:;j ■:
: John Bosher i-eceived his cyclist 
: badge.t-:.;;':' . ,
: " W. Dignan and Pat I Healing 
went for their overnight: jouimey. 
Billy Dignan is now: qualified for 
his :FIRST: :CLASS. ^dge,
Garry Williamson was invested 
as a Scout and took his promise.
During the meeting Goi’poral 
Roddie Hammond of the R.A.P., 
who is on leave, paid us a visit.AVe 
all are very pleased to see Rod 
back from the other side.
Next Saturday, if the weather 
is fine, the troop will go for an 
over-night camp trip. Boys, keep 
in touch with your P.L. We ex­
pect to leave at 7 p.m. sharp and 
be, hack early on Sunday morning.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
. A GOWEL'L^S ' A
(“The Old Reliable”)
Third Street- -—— -’Phone 73-- ■ Sidney, B.C.
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
VA and;'GEAR:OILS':::;;^
LUBRIC,.iTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY
::f:■,.::;;::■SIMONIZING,^ETC.:v::;■■:
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. ™ ’Phone 130




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Here’s Our Gala Anniversary Sale—Preoented to Give Victoria and 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Used Car Buyers an Opportunity to 
Buy the Best Possible in Used Car Transportation. Be Wise and Be 
Early to Cash In — And Every Car over $395 Is Equipped With........
Mr.s. W. J, Bassett, West Sail- 
nich Rond, ha.s returned to her 
liome after visiting relativo.s in 
Senith'.
Nails -- Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
TIRES ©
OVER 90 FINE USED CARS—YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
1935 FORD SEDAN—De luxe model in the 
pink of condition. You’ll look long to find 
:U buy lilui this, ,S!iod with four
now tires
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN — C u s t o nv 
model.Original Jot Idiick finish. Fully 
: guavniiteed, shows exceptional enre, in 
every ilotiill, : .Slu»(l with four
:f:now'''UresV,
1934 FORD COUPE—In beantiful coiull- 
lion and just like new, .Shows exceptional 
care, You'll never find ii nicer one.
Sliod with four new tires
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE — A-l sliapi!, 
nearly now in every detail, (.Iriglnal finl.Hh, 
spot e,SH Interior, plenty of oliroine trim. 
\ oil II liavo to get a new car $1 ACIPi 
to Ijcat this. Four new tirim .T
1934 AUSTIN SEDAN •— One of tlioso 
l)0|nilar ecoiu-uny curs, A smootli running 
(i-cytdir.der car. CJonie in and see $ ,j| A|" 
it, .Slhnl with four new tiros ........... .yx'«/0
PLYiVtOUf H .SEDAN--l-llour trunk 
,|iiO, I' uiiy recoinliiioiied in our own shop.
hpick aiorspan car in Iteslof c.ondi- $r7Ai^ 
tion,: iSIomI wil h four new tires
The fortnigliUy 500 card party 
will lie held in the Comnuinity 
11.il! .o M.,,v l,.l ..i, p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F,. Blake, West 
Saanleli Rond, are receiving con­
gratulations on tlie .hirtli of n son 
on Tliursday, April 24th,
Mr, and Mrs,: J. II, Harrison 
aiid thoir daiTglitor, Mi.ss ,i:)oreeii 
Harrison, returned home on Mon- 




One •‘Third O ff
regular prices on all
MM-m PnooyoTs
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr.Mitchelli fiO-V TSCt NIGHT mr Mr. AnderMoni in2-V
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED 
LIBERAL TERMS AND TRADES
BETTER CARS--BETTER GUARAN- 
TEES--MEANS A BETTER DEAL
WE ARE NEVKK UNDERSOLD FOR 
QUALi rV nml COMDITION of our Ctvr»
1036 PONTIAC SEDAN -- Be luxe trunk 
sedan, thoroughly recomlitiehed and renu- 
yated. Heady: for tnilcS; of care free $17^ fY * 
motoring. :FoUr new tiroB v
493« NASH 6 SEDAN — drigiiial fihiid,, 
chum upholulery, smoolh running inulor, 
loaded witli necesHories, including
1936 CHEVROLET Do lAixo d-Door Sodiivt .a 
T'938,: FORD ^ DETUXE: M-D'obr; HcUnnb'.Lovoly,
Him[)0 ....
1938 DE SQTO BUSINESS (Joupo. Ilontov iiiul
1931 FORD''DifLUXEl5’«i^oiiKoi’ 001190 ^
Nash air coiiditioner, 4 new tires
.$745
4 93U I’LYMOUTH: —■ l-Hoor trunk Join 
Fully I'ccomliHoned in our,own shop. S)(ich
ainl'siaia car in liest of comlil.ion. 




1933 GRAHAM SEDAN,:Uoiilly Good Vahio 
1929:STUDEBAKER diunildo Soal Coupo ......
1934 STUDEBAKER d-Door Roiral Hodaii 
1939 DE SOTO SEDAN, Viologia’H Boat Boy





LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING CARS IN OUR STOCK—-THEY ARE ALL CHRYSLER PRODUCTS—SEDANS
AND COUPES—EQUIPPED WITH 4 NEW TIRES AND A NEW BATTERY-
1940 PLYMOUTH
SED,AN''' ■' ' ' '
L040' de/soto'sedan:
fiverdrive ami Ifealer I'kpiiiiped
19.39 PLYMOUTH ROAD KING $ J
LDOOR .SEDAN
1940 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE 
SPECIAL 4.DOOR SEDAN : ..
1940 DODGE LUXURY LINEU
.SPECIAL. SEDAN . .......................
1940 CHRYSLER “ROYAL” 




80 OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
All late models, 1 and 2 years old!
-«*1I9:i9 DODGE DE LUXE 
,8 p JtC IA L 4 - DOOR S Iv D A N 




In lime* of omorgoncy, the 
«|i.iicka«t w.iy to reach doctor, 






Gonuino Values -- 
ALL. MODELS,
Buy and Save I
Evcm if ihr< need to mini* 
i,i s, hurry nrvrr 
it U comforlfiiK to 
know lliwl yon nro prnpnred,
You'll foci «i»for if .yon
.1 in the liolUi',
for it ii nlwnyit rendy to “rnn 
for holp.”
YATES AND QUADRA ■■■ 837'TATES^"street ' 
OPPOSITE ATLAS THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, CHRYSLER, DODGE, DE SOTO
VIEW STREET BARGAIN' LOT 
.: :'G 1144
DODGE AND FARGO TUUCK.S
B.G. Telephone Co.
Buy foods in quantity lots — take ad- 
vantage of food “specials.^*
Raw And cnnlrc.l will frr.h »nd wh«h>-
romo for five or lix dny* no food »poil«Br* —- 
«ftve on lnftovcr».
Vcfietidde* will keep fresh nml crfiip 7 to 10 ilny*. 
hidk, hollor nod truit uloy in t«)|i>notcti i,otidi(ion.
HC Your clioice of leadiiig nuikcH at pricen and terniH to .huU 
your rcquireimmin!
B ... ,
Douiflf** Slreet, Victnrla — Oppojtito the City Hall
■':':':'aAANIUIl: PENINSULA' 'ANDtiULIA'dBI..ANDS"'REVrKW'^' mDNKVvV'anf-nuvar TalnnfL B.C., Wediioatliiy, April 89, 194
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Ladies’ Spring And Summer Features 
At Ardmore Golf Club
MISSING from Knapp Island — 
12-foot klinker-built rowboat, 
white inside, grey outside. Any 
information notify Provincial 
Police, Sidney.
01l|itrrl)ni
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
'.UBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C. 
Advertising promotes ideas of
ANGLICAN
Third Sunday After Easter 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litany and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m., Evensong.
WANTED — Good plain cook on 
Salt Spring Island, 10 in family, 
from .June Gth to September 
15th. Good wages, only cooking 
retjuired. Must have references. 
Write: Box 510, Lake Forest, 
Illinois.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion and Sermon 
at 1 1 :30 a.m.
Rev. Wan-en N. Turner
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon at 10:30 
a.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney -- 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
RIDING A HORSE gives you 
Health and Pleasure. See beau­
tiful country in fresh air. Sad­
dle Horses for hire. I. Timms, 
McTavish Road, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m.. Evensong.
OF
FOR SALE—Two wardrobes. R. 
G. Topliss. ’Phone Sidney 97-X.
WANTED—General housework or 




Sunday, May 4th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
18-FOOT HALF-DECK Centre­
board cat boat w'ith lug sail; 
trade for light motorcycle or 
would sell. Stevens, Galiano, 
B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 





FOR SALE—Good trailer. Small 
steam boiler. Three heavy trans­
missions. Everett Goddard, Sid­
ney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
G ARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 





Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




FOR SALE — Two choice water­
front, lots on Roberts’ Bay, one 
in grass the other in orchard; 
clean beach, and good bathing.
. Price; $850 -each. Apply Box ,2Q;i 
'Review,;;'Siclheyi ',
CATHOLIC




: At ;,] 0:30 .a.m. ■ . ;
FOR 'sale ;Young; pigs,;good; 
stock from pedigree boar, $4 
each. Mrs. Skerritt, Saanicliton.
CANVAS SIGNS -—“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’; These are 
; very durable, last for years and be the speaker, 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for if 1, postpaid. ; The sighs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, May; 4th, 1941- 
Sunday School---2 :45 p.m.
Mr. Marriott of Victoria will





P’OR SALE—Six holed Enterprise 
range, .$12. D. Craig, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
. Sunday, May 4th, 1941 
Bi’caking of Bread-—11 a.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at'3 ,n.m, ■"
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy , chicks 
from high producing, hoiilthy, 
vigorous stock. .Started inillets 
"lind cockerels. Peter White- 
house, Saanichton. ’Phono Keat­
ing 1 5-M.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — 'IVndos 
and sales, camera ropnirii and 
optical instnimonts. Cauh for 
your camera. 652 Yatos St., 
Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own ninn- 
ufacture, 6’4: x 8 Mi inchcfl, 10c 
cadi or 3 for 25c. This m a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at tho Koview 
Olllce, Sidney, B.C.
For the convenience of the lady members of Ardmore 
GoTf Club we publish the following schedule of events 
foi- spring and summer:
Nine-hole medal competition every Monday.
May ord to 17th—Spring Cup and Spring Spoon com­
petition.
May 19th—Special Club Day. Presentation of Spring 
Cup and Spoon and other prizes. Drawing of ticket for 
winner of tablecloth set ))resented by Mrs. Marsden in aid 
ol C.L.G.U. Spitfire Fund. Close of all contributions to 
C.L.G.U. Spitfire Fund.
June 1st to Kith (inclusive)—Mutual Auto Sales com­
petition.
June 2Sth—Mixed two-b;ill foursomes.







Bencon Avenue, Sidney 
Sunday, M.iy 4th, 1941
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m,
Prayer and ministry mooting 
every Thursday, 7:30 i).m.
Children’s Lantern Slides every 
Friday night, 7 :.30 o’clock. 
Everybody wolcome,
FOR REN'r • 'riireo rooniH, com-







aOMMBUOlAL PRINTING — Wo 
do nil IdiulH of printing. Write 
iiH <;onceriiing your printing ro» 
(juii'cmentu, wo will promptly 
nttond to your order, Oin' m-icoa 
nro reaHonable, Review, .Slfdnoy, 
7;'B.C,;
MASON’S EXCHANGE—I'liimhor 
and Elootrielan. Sloven,; furnh 
lure, crookcry, tooln of nil 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS, Now 
nml UHod pipe and llttlnga, 
’Phono Sidnoy 100, ;
MAIL CANDY OVERSEA,S| The 
hoys will npiirecinto good tivveots. 
Wo will pack your paircil for 
ahipiiing. 1,argent aHnortmont
in Viet.orin. 'riie Engliali Sweet 
Shop, 720 Yates St., Vlotorin.
I,AWN Mowers eleclvically shari)- 
emnl. Rieytdo reiiairn nrul aeeoH- 
Hories. 'riiorne Bicycle Shop, 
’Phone Sidney
PIlOTOCiRAPHS..-Visit Ciimpbell
SJudl., Kreego DKrk, VIelorifl, 
and luwo your Pliolograpli mndo 
with tho newly inid-nlloil Non- 
Glare—Co(d>™ Eye-Eiifitv Fluor- 
enoout Light, TIui firnt. of itn 
Uimi on the PavUie LoatiU
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
Sunday, May 4th, 1041 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL
■ ip.iv
Divine Horvico—"10 iBO a.m.
I’LA TING - - Silver plating, re- 
nlckoHng, ehromlnim, nr any 
color plat,ing, Send yoiiir own 
niocea and have them roturnod 
like mow, Vaneouver laland 
Plating Co. Lid., 1009 Rlannlw 
ard Street, Victorfa, I),C„ or 
leave with J. Btoroy, Iilnal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, U.G,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
’Phono Nanaimo 655 collect 
'* W« MftVii Anylhinn Afloal I” 
W, Y, IHggn, Manager
"V










'I'liis is lie ordinary “Sale” 
for the Clearance of old 
stock or biadcen sizes. Every 
item is iu‘\v, smart .Merchan­
dise, and every .Sale price is 
a challenge to the thrifty 
l)uyer. Indeed the |)riees are 
so amazing Lhat we say little 
:iboul tlie Garments--we’ve 
found that the ladie.s of Vic­
toria, Saanich Peninsnlu and 
Gulf Lslands are excellent 
judges of REAL Value—-and 
we leave tlie adjectives to 
them. Unusually BIG SIZES 
are included in almost all 
cases. Come to Eildy’s first 
and .save lime, energy, feet, 





Eikly’s Dress Values at $2.95 
have always been the talk of the 
'I'own -but never have we been 
able to otter anything like these. 
I’'.very style, every pattern, all 
the new Fabrics, every color, 
EN’EUY Sl/d'l. Not one of them 
lhat would not usually sell for 
95, many of them that were 
designeil t(j sell for $10.95. This 
is a value that can’t he luuler- 
sto(nl or explnined -— it’s just 




Smart as .\-ou’ll .see anywliere. 
Nothing .skimped. Beautifully 
made full Hare or pleatetl .skirts. 
Lovel.N' Pastel sliade.s. Sizes 
12-20. Get yours 




.Super crepe, form fa.shioned. 
Heavy scam. Eight smart 















Values $1, $1.49 and up to $1.95. 





PERM.\NENT YVAVES, finger 
waving, manicuring and all 
beauty parlor lines, at the Local 
Beauty Parlor. ’Phone Miss 

























MAY 1ST—May Day Bingo, North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, 8 
p.m. Auspices R.C.A.F. Auxili­
ary. Refreshments. Admission 
25. 5c card.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, May 3rd. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
: can be .purchased to benefit the- 
■ ;;Red Cross.; v
29c
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 4th, 1941 
“FVFIM.ASTING P U N 1 S H ■ 
MENT’’ will be the subject of the 
Le.s.son-,Sermon in all Oliurehe.s of 
Cliri.st, Seienfist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “11b Hint 
c'overetli his sln.s shall nof iirosiier: 
hut whoso confe.s.seth .and , forsnk- 
id.li tliem sliall have nievey'' ( Prov­
erbs 28: 13),
Among llie eitationH which cdni- 
prise the : Li.mson-Sui'nion in the 
following from Hie lUlde: “'rhe 
tiord is known hy Hie judgment , 
wliioli he exeent.fdli: tlie, wlekml hr 
snared in Hie work of Ills own 
liandH’’ ( Psalm.H 0 : ) (ij.
- 'I'he Les.'ton • Sermon al.so in- 
elndes tho following piissngo from
Hie ChrisHiiir SideiU'e, fexHiook, 
“Seienee iiml Health ;\viHi Key lo 
till' Scriptures''. liy,, Mary Bakev 
Eddy: “'Wlinilsbver n imiit i-.(»wothi 
Hint Hliiijl he al.so reaii,’ ■ l'.’,rror;.o.v- 
eludes ilself from iuirmony. Sin 






WAR;; SAAHNGS .HALLY — Tues- f 
fith, 8 p.m.j Nortlf Saa-' 
;; ;: nich Service Glu ; Hall; j .Sound . 
;:;;;filnisy including ■ “Britain Can 
Take Jt.” Also Band Concert 
by' R.C.A.F. Band (by kind per- 
■ mission ;Wing Commander AVray, 
officer commanding Patricia Biiy 
' Air .Station). ; No admission
charge,; ; purchase of 25c War 
S !i V i n gs S tarn 15 a t (10 0 r ■ e n ti tl e.s 





.■\lmost 100 of these smart Coats 
in every new popular material and 
color. Sizes from the smallest to 
tlie largest. Styles for which you’d 




In Tweeds and Plaids, Values 
to $1(5.95, 25 only' to 
go at.....................
Sizes 14 to 44. All sly'los, colors 
and patterns. Smart enough for 
Street wear. A really Suiier 






Good looking Sports Skirts in 
smart tailored styles. A Challenge
Satin lined, sizes 12 to 44. 




Opposite “The ; Bay
III
Turner Succeeds
RECITAL BY CHOIR (augment­
ed) ofdSt. Patil'sHnitcd Clurrch,
; Sidney. Favorite guest artists. 
.Anthems and choiceChoral se­
lections. Sunday, May ; 11th, 
2:15 p.m., in the church.
DANCE---Friday, May 10th, aus- 
|)ico.s Endeavour Chapter, I.O.
D.E. . ..- North Saanich Service
Club Hall, Sidney. Dancing 
i):30 - 1 :30, Len Acres’ Orches­
tra. .Aflmis.sioii 50c, iiiclnding 
rcfroshnients.
. Appointment to; the; rectorship 
of ;St. Stephen’s, Mount Newton, 
and St. Mary’s, Saanichton, has 
been received by Rev. Warren Ni 
Turner of Ba]carre.s, Sask., who. 
will arrive on Saturday to Lake 
over his dutie.s.
Rev. 'rurner, ; yvho .siicceed.s 
Canon R. ,1. Pierce, who was re­
cently called to Calgary, yviir he 
inducted by Bishop 11. E. Sexton 
^ at the Bi.sliop’s Chapel in Victoria 
on Snturdny afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
As many Tari.shioners as pos­
sible are asked hy the Bishop to 
he present at this ceremony.
German authorities in Warsaw have; confiscated (a) 
liei’rings, sausages and meats prepared for feeding;children|
in the holidays, and (b) 15,000 pounds of hu-d, sausages 
and meat in the eentrtt 1 stock-house of the Metropdlltun ■ 
Committee of Social Assistance.
The latter food had been offered as gifts ;for the ; 




24 lbs.: '.18 ills.
83c $2.99
Ik Ai








Recording District of Victoria
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Sundny, Mny 4tli, 1941
Minister: Rttv. C. W, .Serle 
Sumlay ,Scliool-~9 j4l) a.m. 
Morning Wovsliip—11 n.JTi, 
Evangelistic Sevvlco.—7 H 6 p.m. 
Wedne.siiiiy, 8 p.m. — Blhlo 
Study nnd I’rnyer lileoting.
Tlnirndny, H p.m.—Glioir Priie- 
tici\
' Friday, 8 p.m. —yoning People,
^l;.AJ.EIt IciulcrH luldre.sscd to
till! tinder.signod and endorsed, 
“’I'ender for Coal for Western 
PiTivinccM,” will he rcc(>ivi'd until 
3:00 p.m. (E,D..S.T,), Weclnoiidny, 
May 14, 1941, I'or the supply of 
coal for the Deminion Buildings 
and I'lxperimentnl i'’anns and Sin- 
1,ions, HirmiglionI, Hie Provinces of 
Manitohii, Saskatchewan, Alhevin 
. and British ;Oo|iiml)iii.
Forms ,of tender with s|ieciHcii" 
t.lonH (iiid CondiHoiiH al.taclied can 
he oldaiiied from the Piircliasiiig 
Airenl, Heiiarl.nient of Piihlic 
; Works,;f)tlawa; Hie Ditdrkd; Resi- 
deni. Architeet, VvMiuiipeg, Man,; 
l.lie District Itesideiit Arehitect, 
.Siisluit-oon, Sask,; Hie Dist.rief. Resi- 
;:d(uit 'Architect,Onigiiry, Alin.; and 
tho ■ Disiriet Resident; .Arcliitect,
' Vietoi'in, B.G,'
Tiuieloi'se should lib innde'on the 
; fiirims supiilied liy llie lk,'i)iirfmeMt, 
nnd in aeeordnncn wlHi ilepnrt- 
;nientnl upccillenHoiis iind ;coiidi-;
’ ! Ions liftnehed Hiereio,
; 111 ilie etiHe.'of lemlei'crH (juoHng 
for line or inorc iilnees nr hiiihl- 
impr and Avlien tlie. totnl of; l,lleiv 
ell'er e.s'ceed.s the sum of : $5,00(1, 
j: they iiuiHt (iH.ncIi to tlmir tem'ler n 
cei’Hlled clici|ue on it chartered 
liiinlt in Onnndii, tniidc imyaldc to 
Hie ordru' of Hie llonoiirnlde tin,' 
Minl.ster of I'lildie Works, etilinl 
to 10 iiereoiif of fiio nmoiint of the 
lender, or Beni’or Bonds of Hie 
Dominion of Gnmidn or of llte On* 
iinfliiin NniionnI Rnilwny Comimuy 
and its roiihlit.iietit eompnntes, un- 
rondll loiinlly gnnrnnieiul n.-i to 
tirinci:iuil nnd InlercHt 1iy Hie Dn- 
ivilnion of Ofiniida, or the afore* 
iiienHotied liondH lind n cevtiOed 
, I iii'i|uii It i,ei|uorO lo moive |i)i an 
iidd iimoiint,
.The Hepnrtnient; (ilso rescryeu 
: the viithi to (Icnuind from; any sue- 
I (*11 r < KlYflumi* H UtlHKY’ll I'*'
in the formnf a, cerlilled cheque 
(ir hond as nhove, ef)unl lo .lO per* 
eciit of the ammiiil of his ldd,;1o 





Depiirtment of I'nldic , Worksi 
OUnwn, Aru'll 17, HKI,
TAKE NOTICE that Richard 
Killingwortli .lolinson, of Sidney, 
B.C., luKathnildor, intends to tipjily
f'.r tl h-i.f Mic fiillou in).': df 
scrilii'd fore.sliore Innd.s nt Cnnoo 
liny, fronting on Lot B of Section 
20, Range 3 I'lnst, Nortli Sunnieh 
DisI.ricI:, Gemmetu'ing nt the 
South Easl. corner of Hie said Lot 
B, Hienee following the slioro of 
Ciiiiix* Bay norHi-westerly to tho 
south lionndury of Lot 130, Cowi- 
cliiin Disiriet; thence North 81 de­
grees East 511.37 feel to the 
SoiiHi Emit 'corner of T,nt , 180; 
tlieiice South 48 degrees 48 min- 
iiti'S I'lnst, 330 feet; Hieriee hoii1,|i- 
wosterly lo tlie Hioint nf com*. 
nieni’emenf, nnd eontalning 3 
iieres,more or less,
Dated HHuMiircIi, 1941. ,
at the WILSON-CABELDU
Ricluu’d Killingwortli Joltnsen,
: R, S. JoliiiMon, Agent.; ■
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red &. WhiUi’’ Store) ; 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
(lAS *™* WATER — OIL 
City I’ricoa on Grocories 
COTTAGE.S FOR RENT 1WI
'W'eVe off pir anolliiir hig 
Uiicd Cnr »v«int tlinl'n go* 
ing lo ituikn lotii of llappy 
Drlvcm of GoutLInoking, 
I'rnpttrly*cnn<llti»ntul Cni» 
fni' milcii nnd mllot nnd 
mnnlliH nnd inonth* nf 
jolly, Cnrcfron Driving. 
In fnen of n “RISING 
MARKET’’ »lHi*e prlcci 
nre Kimply rldiculou* —• 
IojI Vlclorln ovpnrld grenj 
Vnliion ftl Wilton Cn* 
Ixddu —to wo'rn on the 
tpot. Come in nnd pick 
vmir* mit.
Thif, ftdvcitit.i*mcnt Is nof pohlO.hed or 
ditpl.'iycd by tl'io Ut|iiOf Conliol Uoiml 
or by tl'ic Government o( 
Columliia, .
REMEMBER
Don't c o nvp nro prient
< onii'iiricj; CAPS.
Tl>«»e nro WiUnivCnliol* 
do Conditioned.




















'38 DODGE CUSTOM 
SEDAN,,
"'39,'DODGE'"
AND A WONDERFUL 
INC, OF TRUCKS IN 
' CI.ASS .SHAPE'
&
Chovi’oloi JUKI Olds Hoit(l(,|UfirUB’,8
B2a YATES, VICTORIA, mid «t DUNCAN
SIUNEY, VnnrfBivttr IhIihbI, B.C., Wpf!noHd»y, April SO, IIH I HAANICII !»ENrN.SUI*A AND GULF ISLANDS IIKVIEW '■FAaR'';T!IRra''
every Canadian on the home front to strike a blow against 
Hitler, and by the look of it, after only two weeks of activ­
ity, every Canadian is taking that opportunity!
YOU KNOW that Canada’s War Effort requires a steady flow 
of money—week by week, month by month—loaned from the 
savings of her people.
If YOU HAVEN’T pledged yourself If YOU HAVE pledged y6urself
—ACT NOW! Canada needs ALL you 
can save and lend. There are three 
ways to pledge:
1. Ask your employer to deduct a speci­
fied sum from your salary or wages 
each pay day.
2. Authorize your bank to deduct it 
each month from your savings account. 
3b Sign an "Honour Pledge” to buy 
Stamps or Certificates for a specified 
amount at regular intervals.
—keep up your pledge. See your invest­
ment grow as the months go by. 
INCREASE the amount you have pro­
mised to save and invest. And remem­
ber that, in addition to your regular 
pledged amount, you can at any time 
buy extra War Savings Certificates from 
your local Bank—Post Office—or you 
can send your money direct to the 
War Savings Committee in Ottawa.
Published by the War Savings Corntnittee, Ottawa
I
Mrs. Ham has returned from a 
visit ;to Victoria and Duncan.
Excellent Acconimodatibn V ^ 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern'' 
Wm. J. Clark -.... Manager
M Vahcduyef ;ar-
rivedV on Monday and ds staying:.
, at; GraiulyiewLodge. : ' x'v - tx
Mrs. S. Robson left on the S.S. 
Noralt on Tuesday'for xVahcouverx ;
V DrJ T. ; Roberts is yisiting in 
Vahcbuyer : this weekt p x:: d ; ; dp :
Captain George Maude: of ‘ Ful­
ford was o;n Xthe isla:hd last week 
visiting; his mother, f x 
: Lady Constance Fawkes left on 
'Mbndayf for a visit to Victoria.
John Henshaw is spending a few 
days in Vancouver this week.
Mrs. R. Lalis, who has been 
visiting for the past two weeks 
at the home of - Mr.P and Mrs: W. 
Kidd, has returned to Victoria.
Mrs. W. Thomson spent the past 
week visiting: in Vancouver. f
The Women’s Gospel meeting
(Continued from Page Two)
out they are going and into the general campaign for scrap 
metals! In the back shed and the garage are other metals 
which are being captured by the spring cleaning troops. 
Old chains, broken down lawn mowers, abandoned garden 
tools — they are flowing in a continuous stream to the local 
salvage committee and thence to the smelters for tanks 
and ships and guns and ammunition.
The second kind of articles turned into the salvage 
collection by spring cleaning is rags. Canada imported 
.something like $3,800,000 worth of rags last year for the 
manufacture of machinery wipers and rugs and similar 
products. This ligure is going to be sharply reduced, by the 
efforts of Canadian housewives; their spring cleaning in 
this direction means not only raw material for Canadian 
industries, it means that the money formerly spent on rags 
may be spent on other important equipment for our gallant 
troops.
The response of Canadian women in this direction is 
■very encouraging to the officials of the National Salvage 
Campaign. An essential war job is being done and done 
well.
, The action of the Dominion Government in making 
available for war purposes the old German war trophies is 
also encouraging. The guns are going to be melted down 
and converted into bomb splinters and shrapnel. Those 
are the only things Hitler and his gang understand.
Part of the work will be undertaken by the Salvage 
Division of the Department of Finance, part will be under­
taken by the National Salvage Campaign, working through 
the local salvage committees.
In the latter case, guns that are in isolated places, too 
far to get to smelters individually, will be donated to the 
neaiest local committee. Their disposal will depend upon 
the local situation.
If the cost of dismantling and shipping a trophy is 
greater than the present selling value, it will be held until 
the situation in that respect alters. But if the metal in the 
trophy is of high enough value, efforts will be made to raise 
funds fiom patriotic citizens or clubs for shipping it. That 
would most economically convert it to the war effort.
And thus the Germans will get their precious belong- 
^ A bomb bn Krupp,
loaded with steel made their a: generation agb^: will be m 
of the more successful ironies of this war.
Canadas gieat drive to prevent waste and to rescue 
:waste ;materials, and to turn both; of ; them;
S oes forwardr apace. It is the opportunity of
First Aid Post Now 
At Beacon And Third
Sidney St. John Ambulance 
Centro First Aid po.st is now lo­
cated at George E. Baal’s resi­
dence, Beacon Avenue at Third, 
where there is always a qualified 
first aid attendant available. The 
Sidney centre has been fortunate 
in securing a folding stretcher 
tlirough the provincial council.
‘ Tile Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
I MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
fCT-a lAT xikrrvSPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
Formerly Manager of Largest 
Auto Body Shop in Victoria
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S” 
909 Johnson - Victoria - E 5012
MILK—
All kinds, 2 tins .......................I9c
Save by getting a case ....$4.40 
ORCHARD CITY PEACHE.S—












THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
(Inclusive)
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS A LLOWEl) 
ANYWHERE EN ROUTE
Good ill Coaches, also in 
Tourist & Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
berth charges.
Children 5 years and under 
12, half fare.
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. 
'x’Ph.':EYl27.';; -
V-21-41:
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed,by the Liquor Control 
Board ;br by the Government of 
! British Columbia. ' V
Ride the Air-Conditioned 
“Con linen lal Li tii i I.
was held on Tuesday, April 22nd, : 
in the Sunday School Room, with 
Mrs. Rowell of Victoria the special 
speaker for tile afternoon.
mi-if:'
I!'"//'
ffxTlio ;:B(jgg Motpi’,: Gbmiipy, Ltd. 
tyocbKiiizotl .orutAii’ ''tliiv largeHt 
nutomotivo Huleft iu\d Horvico or- 
gmilziitionH ill the Domiiiion of 
Ctuindil, is coluliniiing tim lIlHt 
iinnlverMiiry of :imiHiiHisH in Vic<- 
torifi, A fdnil' of nvor 70 men nro 
const,lujlly ttinployod to maintnin 
tim iniblic cmifiilonro, whicii inm 
boon tim Imnst, of iho firm Minco 
IlH Iimoplioii, A1k,ivi* nro Hliuwn 
nunnlmni of; l|m huIoh Hinlf, koy- 
Korylco nil'll, dopni l.iiaiiii, , iii;iid,-i 
itrid!' oxocvifivo oi’ liiv,*"'AGetoriii
brnncli, Loft. In rigiit, (hoy 'do
a» foIlowHs .Sontod, ll.Hrunrioll, 
Aliiri Roldiiard, Frod Cnrtov, 
Normiifi Coillnn, luoiiMtnnt Horvicb 
ivuinHgorf KrnoN.1 Hont, used cur 
foronmn! Hurry Bitrleiyi nhop 
I'cmuiumj 13, nil’ll, imrtf' mmingori 
Dfinlol .Siovons jirid Dick Pliillip?!, 
Horvicn inmmgov, .SUmding in Um 
Wck row, J, Jivnmi, Httdgo niuJ
UinSoto sniuH niiiniigor: W, Pross, 
aoconiUMrit.: ,1. iMiilini'd, L. Ilmiiin,
; 1., Luchm, ;I1, rinniidl, 11. Molloy, 
I’*, jloninn, IL ('ninip, D. Imworis 
W. Smllli, J. linmilton, R. 
Groavos, A. Floniing, J, DlnH- 
inoro, G, WillbiiHini, T. I.ninsdon, 
I'lyniontli aiMl ChryHinr huIos inun- 
ugoi'( iind .1, (M, WiHid, Gonorol 
nuiniignr, ;
(Irlginidly founiiod in Vnneou- 
vi'i' in IfiOK, llio Victiiriii hruiK'Ii
HO.', opeiH'il III |ii|U, Siiicir Unit
timo the firm of Hogg's him 
Moiidily progrosiiod, will) Imnil- 
(ini'irtoVN In Vnnoonvi'r nnd ihriv- 
itig hriiimhos in Vlotorin, Dimonn 
nnd Koldwim. ' o 
;One of tin"' rtriotowt. I.iunfi ,if i,ny 
0 o m m 0 r o I n I imtnldiMhmmit -iw 
found , in: tim rocord of tmrvioo of 
ilm 'ompioyooFi, ■' ; HogghO; iw oxoop-f 
tiimnliy lin))|iy in iliis rognrd. Two 
of Uu> «ta(T, Krnio Bent, now
u.sod onr fnromiin, nnd Harry 
Itnrioy, Hliop f o r o in a n, Imvo 
.sowml tli(i company for ovor '.Hi 
yoarn, and otlu»rn are atiproach- 
ing till' iiinu’tor-eoniury mark. 
Gvor 7fi omployoos are main- 
Inlncd, all Victoria men and 
every one Irained fo tl'io last min- 
nti' In Hie dopartment to wliicli 
lie ludongrt, Higmir idio)iH and 
Horvice ilopnrtmontu conform to 
rigid factiiry HlandardH in every 
I’copoot, boili as to eqnipmont and 
poi'rtonaol, ;
Tho Hogg Motor Coniiiany . Liin- 
■'ii,.,) i>.lixf InJdii prim
iri'S tlioy niainfaiii. In all, thoy 
control (Uinm l!S,fill(t Hipinro feofaiV 
door !!p:ic(’, 'I'lio handriomo aaica 
nnd i.(.rct,o. bc'ml(in'fir(.or:'; ’ arc, at 
(JuiidiM on YiiIoh; Klri'ot. ivliilo an 
"Pen air nali'imnim id iiperatod at.
noar (Jimdra in a nmmmotli ‘Him’- 
gain UhoiI Car lait,” wIilcIi was 
opimoil Inst ydar, : 'I'he company 
Imw ita tiwn Unco Hhofi, Imdy idiop 
iind npliolKlm'y d<•parl.lnolll, E, 
I’orkina lioing in clnirge of UiO' 
latlor dcpnrtmont.
Till' Viotorin lirnnch lias, Mlnco 
11)22, liccn undor tlio aide direc­
tion of ,1. Al, Wood, genoral inmi» 
agor, who Joined tlio firm in 11)17. 
I'rovioiiMly h(> find Imon in the 
luKomotivo huainoHH’ for hiniHelf,, 
and ho brouglu. to Uuk IniHiimiw r» 
wonUh (if experience Wvliloh dniiiH 
' .u'l, 'i:' uofi," " ‘
H27 , A’alcn! .Slrcei, oppoHite Hiu
AUiim Tlirontro, On Vfi'w HI root
; AsHociaimlfwHh Mr W.ood Jh 
,1iunoi'. Mvanii, miUminnnngor for 
I'odgc and Ih'i-tolo, car.’!, and Tom 
Luiradcn, iimaagiM fui: Ply.
monili nnd ChryHinr oarr.. ; ,mV. 
Lunthdeii liiiH tmoii (‘onnocted with 
tlio anloiiiptive InadnowH eoniinn* 
oindy (dneo IDH),
During the twetit^'.-niiui Imppy yoar.s Hint wo liavd Imon; 
rtorving film I.mlioH (il’ Victoria, .Stinnich l'oninHula and Giilf ' 
Islands :\vo |:us'(! mmie a Host nf good l'’rien(ls, for wliicli 
Avt;,dvd,,,i;i’tily';;titaiikfult ■' x,,-'', ■
lliil, toilny, IIS novel' l.ud'ore, Victorin nnd tim Hurnninding; 
diMrictH art' /griiwing. and (Imro' arc many new' nomni'H wlio 
, still Imvo to Itmrn I ho anlvniitagoH of doing himine.ss witli 
til Ik old ,c.K(aliliKimd laidioH* W’nai' headiiiuirferH, x,,,
/Gul wo liope Unit llio occimiiin of this 'JOtli AhnivorBiTry 
.Sale may give iik ilio oi)|iorlvinlty of lioginning many more 
■frininlHliipH,
IltindrOdK of liiiH Meason'K iatOHt h(.,v1oh in DreFua,'H, CoatH, 
.SiiilH imd Skirts, all tint' very KinarU'Ht in Womoii'H Hp*M'ta 
W'enr, of (ho tlne,st Import oil EahrioK, will go on Hale FOR 
THE NI'LXT 'I'llIlEE DAYS at a iHlraig'lit rodiiction of aOtf,
No Sale I’lekotH, Wo jii.st ieavo ilm l*rlco TngH im t)my are, 
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sun’s - COATS f-v ir-x o OlDKLSSLS O* Y ir\ t***^/^
iwmiwMiiw »iiiiiiii|(iiiiimiiiiiMii i
■FAOB :T,OUlt:' aAANICir.';i’RNINSUrA;';"AND':G,lJEFx:ISLANpt"TtEVliW''' SinNEY, Vnneo iHbiut), Wittlntwilfiy, AhH! ;10, HhH
MEN! YOU’LL LIKE OUR SUITS! Their Smart Styling, New Colorsand We Have The Stock!
Double Breasted, Drapes and Semi-Drapes, Single Breasted, Two and 
i hi’oc Button — and Correct fittings for every figure.
If more convenient use 
our TEN PAY PLAN — 
Cash Deposit — Balance 
Spread Over 10 WEEKS
We are offering CHEAP for a
QUICK SALE,
New Sliades of Blue, Green and Brown, also fancy mixtures
Fine Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds
$25 ISO |32J@ 133
^‘You’ll like
our storey)
due to illness, choice building 
pi-operty two blocks from Sid­
ney P.O. Water, light and telo- 
idione available. Apple and 
lirune trees. Loganberries and 
other small fruits. One acre. 
Write or ’jihone for the price on 
this choice Sidiujy property.
MEHAREY & CO. LTD. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
[Victoria, B.C. ------ ----  E 1187-8
A FINE RANGE OF
SPORTS COATS and TROUSERS
Price & Smith
LIMITED
614 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton
Office hours: 1 -3 and 7-8 p.m. 
Telephone: Keating 67
Our men will be in Sidney and 
district on Friday, May 2nd. Or- 
der.s left at the Sidney Cash & 
Carry (’phone 91) will be prompt- 
Iv attended to.
The Maples Dairy KadiO AppIiailCe lO.






Morning nnd Evening Delivery 
East Road ---  ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney











Sidney A.R.P. committee will 
meet on Monday, May 5th, in the 
Farmer.s’ Pavilion, East Saanicli 
Road, at 8 p.m. A full attendance 
i.s reiiuestiHl. The first aid course 
for beginners will be held at the 
same time and place on Wednes­
day, May 7th.
The ferry service between Sid­
ney and Anacortes will commence 
on May 1st, the Ferry Vashon ar­
riving daily in Sidney at 1 :15 ]).m: 
and leaving again in one-half hour 
(1:45) for Anacortes.
Pt,e. Arthur Deveson, who has 
recently been transferred from the 
medical corp.s in Nanaimo to the 
(Please turn to Page Six)
Make. Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water AnalvsiM
GODDARD & CO.'
-Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
•A.nti-Rust f(ir Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
.SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
Over 100 bandages were rolled 
at the meeting of tiie Friends of 
China in the Red Cross work- 
room.4. 'J'hird .Street, Sidney, on 
.Monday afternoon, April 28th.
Donalion.s were gratefully re­
ceived from Mrs. L. King, Mrs. 
P. .A.. Bodkin, Mr.s. Owen Thomas, 
Mrs. C. l.ayard, Mrs. J. A. Kirk­
patrick and Mrs. Jutson Fisher of 
Cadboro Bay.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Friends of China meet the 
fourth Monday of each month for 
the purposes of helping to supply 





.A.nyone having old linen ma­
terial suitable for bandages, and 
wishing to donate same, it would 
be very acceptable for this aid-to- 
Ghina work. Same can be left 
with the convener, Mrs. J. J. 












. . DEFINITELY FEMININE 
. . . DEFINITELY FLATTERING
See them at
722 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
Personal Postal Messages To Enemy And 
Enemy-Occupied Countries
(C. Moses, Prop.)




True British hospitality—just 
like an Old Country Inn 
that’s the atmosphere of Hotel 
Grosyerior. : ‘ Good rooms -— 
excellent meals: --A every mod- :
: ern :facility to assure you of 
a happy, comfortable - stay.
::Gentral to boats, trains, shops,:; 
theatres and business di.strict. 
Rates start ' at : $1.50 and 
$2..50. Ybu!ll like the Grosve- 
hor for its friendliness and 
thoughtfulhess.C: Make: your 
ro.servations early if po.ssible.
Grosvenor
c.c.u\\Ne.iOu//u:rMffr.
40WE ST, VANCOUVER. B.C.
The Honourable W. P. Mulock, K.C., Postmaster Gen­
eral, announces that arrangements have been made by the 
Canadian Post Office Department for a system of Personal 
Postal Messages to facilitate the sending of brief messages 
between persons in Canada and relatives and friends in 
enemy and enemy-occupied countries, including Germany, 
Austria, Italy, Czecho-slavakia, German occupied Poland, 
Belgium, Hplland, Luxembourg, Norvvay, Denmark, occu-: 
pied France and The Channel Islands. : : ^ t
; , :Such; messages are to; be : written on : an bffi 
; and . are to be confined to 'simple: messages not: exceeding 
20 words whicb are purely personal in character relating 
: to: family news or ^enquiry as to: the well-being: of the 
a:ddressee or his relatives andcfrieiids, : : Nothing:of a jpoliti^^^ 
cak: economic or military character is permitted. Messages 
should be written in block letters and, if [ possible, should; 
be in English, French or German.
The messageswill be transmitted through the inter­
mediary of: the International Red Cross Committee at 
Geneva, Switzerland, on the special official forms which 
may be obtained through any postmaster.
The fee for a Personal Postal Message is 25c, which 
pays postage to final destination as well as postage from 
Geneva to Canada on the addressee’,s reply.
The sceme will go into effect on May 1st.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 —- Sidney, B.C.
After a few days’ visit to her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Newn- 
ham, of Long Harbour, Miss Dor­
othy Newnham flew back to Cal­
gary last week.
Opposite Post Office y: 
First Class-Work— Sati»faction 
:'Guarantced'
'yC: ■ F-: : W.i; STANCE, Propi C; 
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Frank L. Scott of Ganges 
Harbour left on Monday for Vic­
toria, where she will be the guest 
for a few (lays of her brother and 
.sister-in-law, Mr. ahd_ Mrs. Archi­
bald E.: Wilson.
visit to their daughter, Mr.s. G. A. 
Matthewson.
Mr. Patterson and Mr. H. Reed 
of Victoria are guests at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges.
Mr. P. Lowther returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spending 
weekend leave at his home on 
Ganges Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Newnham 
(Please turn to Page Six)
Mrs: C. :L. Mackintoshybf Gany 
ges Harbour left bn Monday: for 
:y ictoria, where: she will : he: the: 
guest of ::her:: sister,':': MrsC .G." !!;’: 
Gray, at the Charming Inn. ,
Blii’S Miy iest
Exclusive Baby:
.and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
! ^^65 Pouglas St. y ’Ph; E 6834
This advertisement is hot published br ;; 
displayed byj the Liquor Control; Board y 
or; by: . the Gbyernment:: ofy: British;:: 
Columbia.
Complete: Line of flora! 
and Vegetable
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
Mr. MacGachen of Vancouver is" 
the guest for 10 days of Mr. and 
Mrs. , N. W. Wilson: of :“Barns- 
::bury.”:'y:,' v.v'y ■ c:;
Mr. Jack C. Smith returned to 
Victoria oil Sunday after a short 
visit to his home at Ganges.
HOSPITAL': SERVICE:
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Phyaiciah’s::Consultatioh: Service. y Oflice hours 3-5 :p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. V ’Phone: Sidney : 61-L: "
After 9 p.ni.—Dr. W. IL Roberts, Sidney 61-X y^ "^^
3, il. (Eurri} & 3m
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at: Christ Church Cathedral 
fhone G 5512 Day or Night
y Mrs. Ha.stings and Miss Hast­
ings of Victoria are spending some 
(lays at Ganges Harbour visiting 
Mrs. Hastings' son and daughtbr- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
Hustings.
Mr, and Mrs, Barron of Van­
couver arrived last Saturday at 
Ganges Harhour on a few days’
. , Air Force!
JliFMiS,: lllSiylEiiLli ,;'n
'The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Iliits nnd Every Typo of: ■ 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices . : :: 
W . . WE’VE GOT IT
Best equbflied and most efficient remodelling of Sdrvjco : 
' :y:: uniforms on .Vancouver Island' ' A :t :y :' W
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
y. "
iwlkipT ' '
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters)
; Contractors to H.M.C, Government ;
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Neni" Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
, .....
DEUI RECORD ROORIS




bTAR-rS MAY LST •- FOR ONE WEEK! 
ajur Reduced priiies on over Kifl ilems ""W' 
::,y(»Hr:eliun(.'e^^:t
kBAAL’Sy'-DRUGt'STORE
:'Phone •12-L;.,y':, Bonerm'. Ave'nueyy:';v'''''SitInoy,''B.C..
’ ' f ' ' ' b. -S. I; vL I !;X'* 1' I
V'ii" 1/^1
'A '
from Vicloiia’fi moat cornprohonsivo collection 
and loisuroly Union to your favoiirito artista in 
abaoluto quiet. We invite you to take full advan­
tage of these new facililica.
Conte in anti Get Vour Copy
liii'*
tfy J
(NO ClIAhGfi) ol liCA VlCTOllT. Co'.gudul uml , jAl
Inlanwdlvo B(jok, on tint R.C.A.F. which plcturon Fy' . |
(iwnrdK, diJCorallonH ond Innianhni of oil nmkn of i!
':'Th«"«rmv. iiavy'dnd alt'lotcon'cm well ua lypeS'■
i ili-




Just arrived---a ifratid choice of ununually prolty
/ colors'nnd"nervice''ohndok
4.PLY FtNGERINCV YARN tvHh an evi'iv texture, particu­
larly Miiiudtle for cldldren’s garnieuts (think nf all the little 
liouK'lefMy refugee, el'U'b'eu y.vhb,ynt'«;t’l. .veil r, di tip). , Coni forts 
fur nien in tlie Army, Nnvy or Air hVvrci* -■:« Genernl Itnltiing 
Hticli as .afglinns,. uNveators, Muckw,ytc,.., y;y liiil
ol bowbiir and Ughlor pluniift.
fidl YATES STREEl
'‘sfffiy'i'ifyiVNV
' ■ ■ J / I//J
TELEPHONE E 6013
. MWliiMlBiNMW
■ A ^:RANGE:_ OP" COmRSl,:;' includhig *"IMnk,': Dark:'':Su]nion,
Iklirinip,: UuhyKloiie, Arahy'.Rniio,; (.lanUiinl, .liadtoy, CruiHO:, : ’ „ 
Grey. Canary Yidlow, ; .1virigIe, l,aur('l Croon, Si a (Jrcim,
I ,v .llu;.,!,, Mtl.uiv, M,igdod Uluv,, roUi . ... , ktg




ElWailiioHday, Aj>rti„36, 1941 SlA:ANICH';PENINBUt*A'' ANl") GHI.F-l'St.ANDH JIRV-IKW:' PAGE WVK ‘ ■ ‘..1
OF CANADA LTD.
FORT AT QUADRA —------------ VICTORIA, B.C.
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MOTHERS’ DAY, MAY IITH
SILK SCARVES, PIECE OF CHINA, CARDS
China — Notions — Stationery




B.C. Residents May Now Send “Smokes 
To Friends From Other Parts Of Canada 
Serving In Overseas Forces
?? [oqoe:
Home Cooking- All White Help
Silver Tea May 14th
a
Do
that after May 1st, Simister’s Dry Goods Store, Beacon 
Avenue, will be their Sidney headquarters. Parcels con­
taining articles for dry cleaning may be left at Mr. Simis­
ter’s store, where they will be picked up by our delivery 
service on Mondays and Fridays and deliveries \vill be made 
to the store on the same days. Our dry cleaning and press­
ing service is already known to many in North Saanich and 
it is hoped that with our collecting depot established right 
in the heart of Sidney our services will be the more readily 
contacted, not only by those in Sidney, but also by those 






1 Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
E. G. Rowebottom, Deputy Minister of Trade and In­
dustry, announced today that arrangements have now been 
made under the British Columbia Overseas Tobacco Fund 
whereby residents of British Columbia can send cigarettes 
and tobacco to their relatives and friends from other parts 
of Canada who may be serving with the British or Canadian 
forces in United Kingdom. Heretofore the fund has em­
braced only British Columbians serving in Britain.
“A very generous donation to the fund has just been 
received from the Western Lumber Manufacturing Associa­
tion of Vancouver,” said Mr. Rowebottom, “which will send 
41,000 cigarettes to British Columbia House in London for 
distribution among our men serving in Britain,” Mr. Rowe­
bottom expressed appreciation of the generous support 
given to the fund and stressed again the high cost of cigar­
ettes in Britain and the fact that our Canadians much pre­




Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality !




FULFORD, April SO. — Mem­
bers of the Burgoyne Bay United 
Church Ladies’ . Aid Society are 
holding their silver tea and miscel­
laneous sale at the home of Mrs. 
Robert McLennan, Burgoyne Val­
ley, on Wednesday, May 14th — 








INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---  ’Ph. G 2661
TERMS ARRANGED
Robin son^s










(Continued from Page Five) 
of Ganges Harbour returned home 
on Saturday after a few days in 
Vancouver guests at the Grosve- 
nor.
kerqiie at the time of the evacua­
tion of the British from that re­
gion.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn; Mr. G. C. Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Orr, Vancouver; Mr. D. 
Pollard, New Westminster.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown 
on the birth of a son at Rest 
Haven Hospital on Wednesday, 
April 30th.
Be sure to Sow a mixture of these grains to supplement your 
V pasture and provide Summer Silage. "
i&I:reU¥ER: iiii GIKS SEEP
We Specialize in Hay and Pasture Mixtures for all types of
SUIT BiLE COM ;’ 1
Table Corn makes a splendid cash' crop bn many farms. —
i Silage.Uorn^yields;a heavy:crbp of succulent Dairy roughage.
Mr. D. Farris, who recently ar­
rived from Port Alherni, is spend­
ing two weeks on Ganges Har­
bour, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott.
The regular meeting of the af­
ternoon branch of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity Woman’s Aux­
iliary will take place at the home 
of Mrs. W. Coward bn Wednesday, 




The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
‘PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---- Victoria, B.C.
Tl@ Braskman-ler Hltig Ltd,
Mrs. S. V. Henn of Ganges left 
on Monday for a few days’ visit to 
Victoria. Her son, Mr. Howard 
Henn, has returned to Victoria 
after spending the weekend at his 
home bt; Ganges. v
Members of the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association are remind­
ed of the regular monthlj' dinner 
meeting at the Sidney Hotel on 
Thursday evening. May 1st, com­
mencing at 6:30 p.m. sharp.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXISERVIGE24-HR.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
:J;;D; Hobbs;; Local Manager,;
; Victoria;1420 Broad St. i  Empire 1127





The members of the Women’s 
Association of St. Paul’s United : . 
;Dr. E.? M. Sutherland; of Vic- Church; will; hold their regular ; 
toria is the guest for a few days monthly meeting at the home of ;
; of Major aiidbMrs, F. C. Turner Mrs. Coleman^; Deep ; Gove, on 
'bf Ganges!;. ; Wednesday,;;; May; ' ;7th, a.t;; 2 :30 ; T
o’cdoelc. All interested are cor- ;; 
v.-; C'-''';dially;"4n;vited'";to';; attend;';;''
SIDNEY AND / . t h- t ip tLocal;patients thisyWeek at.Rest,;:
;;;; DiS, ' ; Haven are Mfs. E. A..Nelson,T)eep i; L
';;::(Continued; froih;'Page ;Pive>;; ; ;:CqyL and;; MrT P. /C. ;Weils);Sidney;': ' 
b;R;C.A.S;C. '■ stationed',;'in' .'Victhria,; 
spent the weekend at his home on
: DiEISES to; FIT the lEMEII aoii
195
Belts, Ho.siery, Ribbons, Sewings and Knittings
B.G. Funeral Go, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Gharges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 ^Broughton St.j Victoria 























Cpl. Roddie Hammond of the 
R.A.P. is home on leave from 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, where he 
, is attached to the British Com­
monwealth Air Training School. 
Roddie left here about four years 
ago for England to join the R.A;F. 
He returned to Canada about two 
month ago. He served at Duri-
INCORPORATED a!-? MAY 1670,
Victoria Store Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 9 am. to 1 p.m. — ’Phone E 7111
Owing to severe illness I will 
not bo able to handle any work 
for at least two weeks.
R. C. SLOAN.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
A. mooting will be held on
'I'lnir.sdny. May 1st, at S ii.ni . in 
Stacey’s Ibill, Sidney.
BusituMis: Eb'ctinn of olllci'i’S. 
All momhors iih'ase he at Sta­
cey's Mall at 6tdh p.in., Saturday, 
Mny !lvd. Win, A. Stacey, eliair- 
r...-n transportation coinnviUeo. 
Inanguration Geveraonics for Vic­
tory Lodge, No, OM, Sidney, coin- 
inence at 7tUO )),in, sliarp in Vie- 
toria.
Cups and Sauccra, Special 
KAYSER SILK HOSIERY flSc
LOWNEYLS, ROCHON'S AND 
WILLARD’S CHOCOLATES— 
.Iu*l frciili in 2Gc to $2.25






Economy buys bn thia week's Newa FlasK 
; include;; , ,
AYLMER BABY FOOD, 2 for .............. .1 Sc
HEINZ BABY FOOD, 2 for ..................... 19c
FINEST RED SOCKEYE SALMON, 2 for 39c 
::SWIFT’S'PREM^. LARD, Mb, PEr«.» 2 for 17c;
'■RINSO,''.larKti!"''piacltaKCB
TOMATO CATSUP in Tin8» Only lOc
on
MAY 2ND nml 3RD, 1941
ReUini Ftire
Victortn-NamMino  ....... $1.85
Viclorlfi-Porl; Albornl .... $3.40
Victorlu-fJom'tonoy   $3.B0
Gorrcwpondingly low fares to other 
nliiMonti,
Children (5 years nnd tinder 12) 
lialf fare.
RcUmt limit to leave ilcHtination 
not later Uian May 6th, ,Lo],l, ,
F<»s' yma' convonienco imy 
:your' electric light bills bei’e
Wo iloHvor rmiiulnrly to nil 
; parta of tho dtwtrict
NO BA G a AG E Cl IE0K12D
fvu'lhei'
local Ticltet Agent;, or writ,o' to 
R. ,1. Borland, Cienoral .Agent. 
,;';Vk>lorla,'H.a.';;;^
Celebrating 2 71 Years of Continuous Service
ESQUIMALr '& NANAIMO'
railway
For 271 Bay** has been building a reputation for Qual­
ity and Fair Price . , . gaining experience. We invite you to attend 
our Groat Anniversary Sale, featuring thousands ol dollars worth 
of quality merchandise, style-right and seasonable. Every item 
vepresenta an outstanding aaving! Shop early in the Sale ... make 
a special trip, Thursday, lo **The »»
'FAUM ''BIX' " BAANICH''' FENINBULA;' 'AND' 'fjULF,;'''ISLANDSVIEW' '■BIDNEY.'''Vh'tutCBiV'rtr I'siuiiiLAV',rMln"pK»!)iy,'A'pill JBl 1
